Lumbar peritoneal shunt containing a programmable valve for intracranial hypertension caused by Borden type 1 dural arteriovenous fistulas.
Three male patients underwent lumbar peritoneal (LP) shunt for intracranial hypertension caused by intracranial Borden type 1 dural arteriovenous fistulas (D-AVFs). Endovascular treatment was performed initially, but it was ineffective in all cases. Before LP shunt, the Mariotte blind spot expanded in all cases and severe papilledema was observed in two cases. We managed the opening pressure of the shunt system in accordance with patient symptoms. Mariotte blind spot expansion and papilledema disappeared after LP shunt. Follow-up cerebral angiography revealed spontaneous closure of D-AVFs in one case and aggressive conversion in two cases. D-AVFs were completely closed by transvenous embolization. Because the angioarchitecture of the fistula frequently worsens without deterioration of the symptom after LP shunt, follow-up angiography and additional treatment are important.